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STATESBOR.Q. GA., FRIDAY J NE. 7, 1901.
tlll'I'U ul'e mol'O negrons hpt'e. NE\V U.P-TO\VN Ol�FIl:E
'1'110 nogroes III t.he south Imve NE\\, YOJ�Ii. CITY, "Evol'), 01\('0 III Ii \\'11110 It HltJ!'Y Hcdllcucll{.a,t,cl:! to 01(1 Point
nil ('qunl (lp}lort.unit.y in the field 'I'h('iieabol'lrd .\ir LiIH' Uailw!lY hus cro}>:; lip ill tlHl new!) nllO\1 some- COJlltort Va.
01'1nbo1', l:;Lllidtirul)ofthcllol'th? ollel1cllaI1I1IHOWII\lnkt!nt.11�aHrolld- I I h' I' J' 1 1"
It is 110t., wily I Nt'W Yurk Cit,\' I Corn!'r TWI'luy-
)O( y W Olij lICCOllg illig tv ( cnl I, _\('('QUIlL .\ 1111111\1 (;oll\'cnLitlll, Nllt-
.,
said till' Ill'WH papPl' mUll. 1'1 1'1'- iOlla' '('runlt'ls' f'roLeI'Li\'{' A!-lStll'iu-
NOgl'llOS In tho south do not get ('I!thth l'Itrl'l't.
IS 'low II-lO\\"ll paSSl'lI-
member OIlct. tllPl'u Wltb u mUll ill liun uf J�m('ri('a, ,Julie :1-8, Ifl{il,
IIlto politicnl OfliCl�S by the votes gl'r
ollic,t' III 3Hi Bm:lttway is :-ilill
lIIailllllillPt1. .\ny information as to Norrist.owll whll wn!:! nfliiet:f'fl in I
I,'ur the ll,bllV{' ?cf'nsioll,' tlh� Hell-
of tho whit-o p(.'oplo, There are til'hls, rllLc's, rill'l'ping ('lIr rt,'S('fVII- that wny' I w�nt. \ohero about. u hortrd \lr lillie Hallwny
WIll Hell from
elwngh nogroes in IIny of tho north- lions, hllilllill,l{ and lIulllufllrturing weuk IIfl,Cl' hiH cusP hud h, {'n (lX- al! sM!ii)lHllif'iwloli
1,0 0111 \'oinL Com-
t I I'll II tl 511'
'
't' I H LI I I f II f
furL ami reLU1'1I Ill. Olle fa fl' fur tilt.'
erll Ii -n .'8 to In' H:l ( !Cor; III 61,'1'5 III l H\',OIl ,'1;
I' t'" t' It.'cr \I y IIf- ploitod :lJld foulld thut h(': hod 1'0_ rOllml trip, 'l'il'ltl'li will be Holtl,
thoilo stllteH, How mllny of thom
IIlsl11'ti at. L ilK I) ('!"
ceivod ovor II hUlJdrod luLtoJ'ii fl'0111 JUlie 1,2 :lIltllillliled fllrr�,Lllrn JlIIMsaIJc
Imvo boon ch�))wn? Clln the Union l"OUGIIT i� SUNDAY SCHOO 1,1. all OV('J' tlw CUUIII,y, ::dvising VEI- Ii) rigltt>duYfi fl'mll Illite of Mill', and
point, to OIH''! ITnu!oi l'Ul'f-'S, (Illch uf which, wns ill- :llIhj�I't JjO II funlier l!Xt.l·I1Sioll to ,IUlle
),\'KHlollt. McKinJoj' is tho 1110St IdcutiLy uf'tht· Dollvcrcroflsl'H.cl fllllihio. ] belion) tllB mon finnl-
FiLII, 1"01' full illfurulILI,inllllK (,(1 (:on�
populnl' or i{ppublivnn pl'('sidpnt,H wa.s ,\.t I�:mc.
dit.ioml. Rllhcdlllel"l, I'ullllllln sll!('pillg
with tho SOII1,\1I'1'I1 }lOClplo, nnd yf't
Iy difld," rl:"I.r",�'lll("·"'.I"·'�"·'·l:' ','ii',',. ',I)I,�".St',""I,l,O,.url,I" 'O'i"'1
hl' hUH "Ilpointed nrgl'flos tn oflicfI
LIIv(,I'l1C, AlII" �III)' 30.-in tho "Thai I'illill.:'limwi hllPPOll,S 1\11(.1 I'uinl CUIIl(ell't frum Lh�":::;Ollllh, Hou\oh-
count.y l'f)lIrt, ycstprc1Il)" Gf'Ol',!JP whl'lI it, r100s nil ihl! Rci�llcO of I fo; I II I
in tho 80nl h, How 1l11lny hus he 8t,ringel', II IICgl'O, fillperillt.endent, illCdlOlliO is bn 1110<.1," Huid t.he doc ��rl;��I::::y\n�:,tll�l':�;' r�l�r(!��I�I�::L il;C a�r
tlJlpointed to omcn in t,he north? of II Ilegl't> SlIndny !whool n.t, Glen- t,OI', .113111, till' ordinlll'Y. P\'Pl'y_
t,ilt.' <":OIIlIIlIl_'_Y_. _
Tho nVil'rnge norLhpl'1l oditor und w(Jod, wus t,ricd for disturbing lillY ('!ISO of hil'cou,!{hs is gnnlll'lIlly "Do I,h MO Non.il· j'':ui� oxplorers
most of tho nOl't;\lOrn philnnlhro- publio WOI'ship. Tho negro pl'cn('h caused by indig{'stioll, 001lplod e\'er accomplish llnything,!1!
piMts like tho negro ll£'!it Itt n. dis- 'or, li�rnllk Butler, in chnrgo of the wit,h Hit (lYPI' ilhlulgrlJ)CO in liqnor, :'Oh yUS, tho)' often com!' huck
tnlleo. Tho south likes him in his flock, WIIS prOBullt, nnd Ihe qlles- III SIlI'1t {'IlHOij thoro is 110 rouson nll<i stnrt ouL agn,lu."-DeLroil
p1u(:o, Hili plnco is not otricinl tionlls to who d{,liverocl tho ehild· why I,ho nlfiictilJll should noL bo �'roe Pross,
stn,Lioll, Ho hilS no genius for rOil of lamcl from t,he IEgyptil1lls cured nt Olll'P, A simplo rCDlf'ldy,
sLntostllunship, lie hnB no cnl'""- W,IS ,rferro{1 to hi,,,, With H Hltd OltO Lhltt soldom fltils, is to TO TYBEE
ity t,o gO\'Ol'l.-not 0\'011 himsolf. knowing 1001< Ilnd slLt,i8find ail' ho finrl the pulso in the right wriaL Vm 'rho CClltrn,1 ni Ga.. Bathvlu'.
-Milcon Telegraph, sltifl .rucoh delivorod t'lO child�0I1 with tho midclle fingal' ILIlc.1 thumb
of ]smol. Tile suporintondAiit of t.i1O loft hn.nd, Pmss liS !tn.rd
toOh. issuo witil him nml en.id it, us possiblo, nnd Itt tho samo time
wns Nouh, 'J\:oy qUHrroled n.nd hold tho hroath until the lungs
(ought, OVOI' it., t,ho prellclwr with fuol liko bursting. Nino LiIIlO!j
n bonoh leg nnd the supcrintcn- out of t,CIl it will offect n. ouro,
tiont, with n. plnnk und kllife,
The only dHlIltlge clunu wns thnt
thl1pronchol'wllf! cut, iii tho nrm CASTOR IA
���:Jt:;��O�:OIII:�Ohli���1 t�i"i�: f�:I:I�!�;� Blight,ly lind th" Sundny Bchool For Inffluts a.nd Childron.,
W'�S brokon Ill' in /I t"OW, The suI' The Kind You Haye Always Bought"rllltolHlcnt, WI1B Iho ollly person
IindioLc" II,n" 11', \\,!'." [i'''''' :�20 \lUd Bonrs tb. A //�co�\s, Illan·l\·r.of��
, 80 10llg ns iL is normit-
10 law f'or as Disrncl! Muitl
c thnt is l)ol'l11it,tl�c1 Ily luw
riAhi 1,0 be defended hy
-." Hnnco tt devolves 011
-nrnmont til mnke tilfl firAt.
Quo! iug IIpprovingly [rom an
oditorinl which Uppc'lll'ml r(lcontly
in tilt'S" ('OitlIHI1M in rl'gnl'll to
Prcsidunt i\lcKilllny's visit, to tho
sout h, Lho Sp"ttglield, (Mu.;)
Union F;nn�:
'l'ho PI'I�l!ildunt hns n' \\,f�yH spoken
Willi IIi' hruvo 111('11 uud hns {well
hf'{\n c£lnl·lidf'mtO (If (.'OWI\ rds, Thoro
is 110 rllllHOll why t..hn sout.h should
cont.iuue f n 1'4':,1 l.hut tho north
rontuins itR 11 IlP III iDS, This h� not,
tho ft'olillg here, \f{' n re not ill
",ympu,Lhy with t.ho WII) tho no­
gnJ{'s 111'(1 t reu I'el in tho aouth , uud
)'I·t wn ruul izn �t, t,IH" coudit.ions
tlll'1' 1'(' such t.1)lIt .t is difHcnlt
illdt"O r II'S of thfl NOl't,h to Fully
npprcc: 'l' Lho feelings of 0111' south
ern hrnthers. Hut tlH' time hila
come m hury thl' Iwt.chct, nnd tho
pl'csidilllL'H I,rip hilS helped to t-.lHlt
und, Lt,t tllQ \lenplo of Lite sfHlt,h
forgot t,hn past lllld wo will gUIII'­
!llltl'll thue Ihoy willlilJd t,ho norl,h
I'olldy t.o�o 11101'(' t,hun hulfl.horlis·
) owing Ln t,l1f' PJlQI'1lI01lS rrw-
derived Irnru It" And ypL
poopl« unrl l'01l111J"'y wuuld he>
oly the �ninpJ's morul lv. iutwl­
,willy, ph)'sicully :11111 till:II�­
.Ily WiUlOUt. it. Indeed I Ihlll I
ink it fLU l'xnggol'lltlnn \0 clu im
'd ho It century uhenrl of wbn t
o nrc now if nloohol ir- driulra lind
obncco hnd never been u l lowed
n t,ho United Stutes. They lire
horo tho' nucl hor» to 8t:I1Y· Now
siru-e reatriction iri till' lllo�t. t,n
ho hopod fol', how is t,hllt O.Oil t,o
1.0 hrought ILhout so llii to IlIU.tOI'l-
ft.lly impro\'o tho COI�dit-,iotiH of thl)
pOOl' nLlnnst',1 A High suloon 01'
1'I01l01's licnn�o WOIt't \PSHDll �ht\
numb�r of drinkel's IV) Illut,tor tUIH'O,
how hh:h YOII mn);:e it.; iL ollly Tho gOllcml spirIt which chul'­
iOHHOIIH t.ho numher uf sollprfi. IIctcl'iZ{'fl t.hn Ullion's Nlij,ol'inl ig
Ihrt. II high rlrinkDr5 lie(,llso will, :.;ond 1111(1 c'nnsidom10, under nilif plnced high t.1nough to nlld�p. It
pr(lhihitivl1 for nil hut, tho 1'lI'h
tlH' circllntst,uIlC(:8, hut we Cllilnot,
nnei wnll to do, with henv)' }w:lnl- holp speclllnt,illg liS to whuL iii
tiCH for its dolulit)Il, �onll\ will melint. ill' tho atlll,om�llt Lhnt "wo
fHi)' it, iH lInl'OIiSlillltiolllti to t.ux n arc not in ijylllputhy with t.he Wily
ml\n for drinklllg, If YOH ('1111 the U(lgrofl!l uJ'e treated in Lhe
t,nx him for drinking tOil mach
why not fllr drinking nL 1I11? }\p_
Hont.h," h nhjndiollll1lldo ttl the
p'\ldillg 1,0 ROlltlll1BnL eplf)l inl-{ Wily WP 1111\'(' l)f tnxing ourselves
to
Hcript,nre O,I1(llIli thnt will elo well odn 'lito t,itt'lll?
"nnugh in t,heir wny, hut. whrlll \Vo hll\·o nL hunt! SOlhO figures
you como to IOllCl I.L liquor Bullor 01' t,hllt !lIlly ill\(,I'(:'St thoso who bkohis pntrolls upon sllch ),OlL hurt IIF!
"'till "(mRt P'OIlr1S hefore swim',". lL lOll)!; distltlH'o
viow of thing5-11
J) .. �pom,t.l� .. m1'}H3111'eS roqlliro vi()\\' I'hat is b"fnggerl with ignor­
lit,l'illgonl, remodies rigidly II pjJlitH1. lince, p1'oconcri\'or\ npiuions lind
Whcll thingA 111'1' fix('(1 5011 mnn sl1lllillwnt., 'i'nkoHottstoli cOHnly,
cUII'f.get liquor he will SLOp drink� fIJI' illstllllCO, II(lHI' thn city of MII­
inp; uncI Illit hefOl'e.
if you licoll!'R' II. mnll to s!'11 n
,'OIL Tho whilf' pnoplo }lily tuxes
thing If.t, him nimH! £010 long- ItS ho C'1l $2AG2,fHJ8; t,ho negroes on
kes{l14 withIn pul.f' of the Inw. Ih�t, �J5�,jOS. The numher of white
tho \lUlU who dnnks, or rohs IllS uhilrt'rpl1 PlJrol\p.c1 in tho plIIIli('
wifli nnd �hildroll (�no IIlld tl'e I Is iH 1 "',H). The (.'olo;'cd child·
I'&we) ."thout, a. hcense: how I lie' 100 ,- • _ .,...bout, him? HilS hr UIlY llllll''''. J-'9.}t:llroJI,'d .lIumhor :1,1-:10, J here
risht to steal frlll1l them thll�' 110' Urt' 1,002 \... llItt� polls 11\ rhe county,
hll8 from yon 01' II Not n bIt ofllwcl :!,5118 lIugl'O polls.' Thero am





t 'j'l,o I'eo Lhll'tY-BOYOIl eolol'ed
schools. J hure
10 pOO)l e; lEI e OBS no "
.
,
piA who votnd t.o lil'ense him uud nl'O t,llII"ty-lol1l'
wllito tCItChCl':-i ullcI
tholia whn plti',rolliz(J him 1'oh thf'tn- sixt,y-\,Wl) colorod to!whors 811p­
Helve:!,. 1)()�l't.li{,PIIHohi.morllnl\'L pOI'I'od bytllO puhlicH{:llonl flWel.
!,utrolllze hnll nne) nil will bo w�Il, A glance Ilt i.hl' {"ux rrtUl'lIS ns
, C. '\, ],. I t 11 I I t 11'
... Mny, :lI, HlOl.
H IOWtl, 'p S W 10 Of,lIClI ,os 0 Il�-
______ j:rn, IIlIel Houstull IS hilt Il HpeOl-
Tho Urll!llHal Ca11ing. mon of tho ut.hul' counties in Goor-
Gnrdellillg wns certainly thl' gill,
We IIHI\ the so figllrps.beoollso
,orisz;inld, prilllit.ivo conciition thoy happen
to 1)0 llt hand.
of mnn, H wo lwlio\'o tho
It; I,\tis tho il'l'ntllwnt of till' I1P­
Scriptllros, WI" must ullo\\' t.hnt', gl'oPs
thllt i� ohj{'cto<i to by tho
(inc) C!>ltoomc(l t,ho lifo of nllln ill 0
Ullilllt?
J,;u,rdf'1l tho hnpp:cst, he cfluld ginl
Hut'l suys our (.'OlltompOflll'Y, nn
him, or hn wuuld not, hl!,.vo plncod
oecllsiol11l1 IYl1ehillg ocellI'S In tho
Ad,tlll in. tho Gllrdpll of Ji:dpil.
south for n fBurfli1 crime, hthis
..\nd to tho prL'�pnt day, wholl II
not Ll'utJ t)f tho 1l1)l'th'! Thero lIr('
1111111 til'CR of t,hu wOl'l'ies alld ('(\1'OS
mul'() IYllchings in tho nOl't.h in
propon,ioll to 110gl'O popllintion
th!lIl in t.IH' south, Thoro n t'u mol'O
in Ilumber ill Lho south hocause
of II, iluBincBs lifo nnd dosiruFi rost
for soulund hody ho llat,urull,)' 1'(1-
t,in�s to n. gttrdcn ond findii ple:ls­
\11'0 therl! whieh hn. mlty seck in
"llin olsowhel'o, And if lilly tuil t.o
fillt! profit ItS we]1 liS ploll31lru ill
tilling tho imJ! iL is ccrtniJdy he­
causo Ito fnils to"kcl'p up with t,h
IHOCC�3iol1,1! or to OclVllIlDt' with
t,hp ndvnncement of the pJ'CS(l�t
cluy ILnd n�'l. Now·.J' uofol'u ill Lho
hiHtory of Lho world Wlll'e Utero so
mlLny to cat in propol'l"lolI LO
thoso who gul,h,)r 1'0011 (rom Lho
eu,rt,h liS todilY, ulld IHWOI' did thL'
eurth ,YlOld so much in pl'Opol'Lion
to tho work spont IIJlon it., NovoI'
beCo,'o did it QOBt so liLtie ".I'DI' tJ
oltrll food, IIlld 1I0vor did t,l!o grollt
muss of the ollti Ilgo popullttion \\,lInt
80 muoh tood. Never boforo WOI'O
t,heso caters lit) pUl'ticnlnt' !IS to
",hut thoy Bitt, or SJ rondy to pny
'L loll� price (or tho best to ho hud,
So it seems idlo to slty thut it does
nClt puy to produce fruits, vegetal'­
hleR ,uHI 00\\'01'8. Perhnps it dOOR
• not pny YOII, hutitpllYs somobody,
anel if not you, (lid iL nev('r occur
to you MULt thp.re mllbt 110 Helme­
thing Ihe mat,ter with yon" \Vu
uro Lired of the people who wnil
abouL tho unprofitable f!lrm8 nncl
gMdens. Let them go olf to the
ei�i�H and 'Btay thom, They flro
nnt worthy to livo iu God's C011I1-
try, n.nd deserve to be t,urnl3d out
"it,h I\. cnrso, \Vo know thnt scoel
time and harvest !lhn II novar fn.il.
Gnrdulling is g�owing snfer nnd
8Ul'Or. It is hecoming moro scion­
tific, moro c111Ct, moro IikQ_lt llmn·
ufnoLllre, Itlld thoreforo more pro­
�t"bjo.-)l:x ,
You rnny liS well expcct> t·o rllil n
sl·cam engine w ithollt wnter liS to find
lUI ROlivc,cnergCl,i(! IIlnn with Il LUI'pid
lher nlHI yuu IIInl' know that hie Ih'cr
is torpitl whun he does not> rcli�h his
fooll or feels dull'nnd Innguid aflcr
enting, oneil has helldaohe lind some­
.illlcs tlizzillcSl:!, A few dUSQS ofOhnm-
functionM, renew his \'itality. impro\'e
his tligestiull nnd m:lkc him (eellilt� a
new mUll. Price, 2IJ oenLS, SlImplcs
frcc 3sL,.J, !icLellp & C01� df\Jg R�(lrv:
F.hqll'l'iI
Asluuor« ius hf'l�lIllwkill� trill.; 10
!'llIlI.'sillll'O, \\'h(11'1' II \I'lIeh,'l's' in­
«Lit utn, for 1,1111 r-uunf it's Ill' Bull­
och, tiCI'iVI'II, ICfliltgllldll !lllll 131')'­
nu, hilS bl'PI1 i 11 1)j'tl�I'f'S.i ·flll' I he
11IAt w-ek . M I', Al'hlllf)J'(' IlUHI(l
SOI11(1 tulkH to I h(\ tpllt'horR Ill! odu­
l'IILiollull'luiljl'i't1l. nnrl t Iw '·wif'IlI'o of
I t�Hchill�, uml luul u t htll',lUl..,..hly on­
juyuhlu I illlt' \\,hOIlOVOI' Ilt' wnnt .
Ho found Hnllol'h onn of Lhp 1Il01'lt
Ill'UHPI1I'Utlii ('onnt.iI'8 ill thn �llltp,
unrl it s ppopln 111111)11).; tho 1I10St. hos­
pitublu HIU.I tllllil�ht,flll.
"Tho counby hus muru t.huu
riollhl(jti iL!I populution ill Lhn lust
tOil ),0111'1'1, lind �tllt(,qhtll'\) Li l'11\)\{1-
I,)' illlll'eliKing ill siz{' and l'Ilpidly
itllpl'ovinp; ill OV41I')' wily IIlId nlollg
OVUI''y lillO," r-mid M1', Ashmoro.
"'I'lw t�l1wn {\OlltILiIlS II Ill1mhrr of
ol't\c1itllbll' hllildill�s lind (·\'iclt'Il�("1n
of it,s pl'OHp('rity nrL' evpl')'wlwronp­
)1I1I'Ollt"
"Thc fnl'lIwrrl ill Blllloch, though
t,hoy nn' sillull flll'lllcl'S ful' thp.
gl'uutor pnrt., flro hllPPY lind CQI1-
lent:od 1\11(1 prosperolls, 'J'hr crops
os 1'111' liS I could ROU, wp.re ill first·
ClllSHconciitioll, 'l'hIlY hnvesol\'n.d
Olle of tho prnhlnlllfi 01 coulltl'y
liff' LIlli thel'e, Illust of the nlfmt
II lid othf'1' stipp! il's Wil'd by the flll11-
iliea hrill� raisecl 011 t,h(l plnce.
'II wus tole) that thlw,-fl)lIl'l,hs
of Lho Cllltin' ('j'OP of long Fltllpll'
('ot,tOIl WIlS growlI ill 1l1l11oeh, Hnd
Lhis 1I}1'lIl1fi t,hl'l'll,fotlrlhs of rho
crop of t.il(, world, 1If:1 this cotton ilol
nnly rnisrcl in II fow 1 Lll'!il it it'S
,dong the ('Ollst� of (j{'ol'gi:L lind
!:iouth CI�l'Olillil.
olIn tltllt.o!)IJllrl, Lh('." U1'4' crl'ding"
II 1ll0df'I'1l Roho!!} h\lddln(�, whioh
will uP CllmplPll'cl 111lci 1'01111)' for
lHlO in i,Jw IHiI, wilich will bo IL
crndit tu L1tt1 tOWIt I n t.11I� county
t!1el'u II ro twice us mllny ,,-hjt'l!� us
nogroes, lind J don't, l\!Iow whl'll
01' wllt'1'o J '\·,1 �"Hn n IIII:lpil'l' 01'
lllo1'!' prospel'Ou'i Jl 'OJlJI�,)1 .
i\II', AHhmol'p Pl'1l1l01l1l('NI t',he 111-
stit,IIi'O thllj, hll� IWI:')1 ill Jll'ill�rpSs
ILL Stat.(lslmI'O illjPI'l's1 ing !lilt! \'lIt­
\llthJL�, Thpl'" WIl:'1 It Itlrg:L� Ilttnlld­
:dlt'(' fl'/1m (,lIeh 1'[' 1 hn !OUI' {'.(JIIIl­
tips l\�pl'\'!inntlJd 11 t. till' imifii utn aud
Lho 11\llehol'l1 8t'tll1lt'd to \)(' f'llt;husi·
UHlir olld HII�:iou:i to lelll'll Lhe bl'5t
IllPt hod� ali{I tho I1HlSt IllUdPl'1I of
conduct iug Ilwit' work.
]Je, hims,·lf, (\cdi\'prell htlk!; on
"Sehon! MIIIl1l�e11lCllt, nn.d DiROi­
plillf',11 "llnw jo Ctltlcluct H,pcitll­
t,iollfl," IIPrimtlt'Y Al'ithmct,ic
\\'ork,1J nnd "Prim!!!'), G,'ngl'llphy
\\'ol'k," 1l{' lliflll di�l'lIf:snrt, infol'­
mull)" !L 1l11t1l11Ol' of 01,11('1' suhjP('rs
of "liHcutilillil I illll'rt':'L,
]118 \,j"ijH t.o St"teShtd'O WOI'(I
III Ilel A 'I'u('Htlny nl1(I'I'hUl's(iHy, I�Hch
tinw ho SPPllt Lhn dl1Y wiih t,ho
tcnl'hul'ri lInl! I'I,t;lIl'Il!1d t,o the city
on II Ilighl, (,I'Hill,
VO,L.1, NO 18 .





If you are sleepy and want to rest,



































































We will �;ell at very closo fig-mos for
S'I'ALLMENT of weekly 01' mOllt1tly payments,
We guarantoe satisfaction.
Call and look through our stock and get our p�oea
uefore, buymg, We are in the new bank building wei.





Distllers and Leadng Liquor
01' 8AVAN10!1, GA.,
43 �nll 'Hi Whitaker SlreeL, NO BAR,
When y()n havl\ W;ltches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bicycles,
GUllS, SewiJlg Machine8, Lot.;ks, 'l'ypewl'iiers, Cash
Registers Etc., Lo berepairec1 call all mo :tml be
GO:1vinco(] thnt you Gun get tho bsst wade dono
lH"OIUPUy and at reasonable prices.
Uespcci [nlly,
,L.l)'R .r;-J_,I� D.A VIS, 'rI!.Y OUR FAMOUS,
Opposite Dr. Holland's residertce
=----=---=�;========" Bells Pure Rye Whisk
l'lllltl'aL Hotd, \ DENTAL8tll,'I'';/)O ,'OJ' - GCOJ'!J111
A, ;"1, :,[(,:.vnEll, - � ]"In.Ol'HIF.TOnl 'J will b(J Itl, �fl_\tLul'('vmy Jrl'i-
l'u!t'I':> to 'J'I':IIIt,iI..'lIl 'l'ruII.c, cllly n lIel Rllt II I'll u.v ' 'I'hnl-ll' cil'!-1i ring
Ltll':.tl'd 011 Nllrth Mnin r,tn'd, n"lltlll WCII'1\. ('ILI1 hI' tl't�lIl,'d I..-h"I'o
('ourt lIlIl/liC Hqunrc, Oil Lhud!.! <Ilt.)'S, Snl..-i"f !lditlil guul'
NOTICE. Four Full QllarL Bottles, t;�,OO.
Deliver()d freo in G ()J"gia., Florilla, Alabama
SouLh Cl1rolimt shipped in plain cases, Nom:tl'kR.
goods gU;11'ant()od, if n()t satis[acLory can be returned at·
our expoJ)st) and 1ll0tll'y rofur\(led. No charge for jUI(II•.
All Ryes, Corns, in�, \:{,Ull1S, Etc. ,*1.2" a gallon and up,




Why puy two )lricl's r01'1I 1\101)11- 5
Il1f.lllt, whplI YOI1 can writ,n 1118 fllld l1
get it fill' Ilhllut on() hili! Iho lIfilUll �






� H. P. COI,V,'HIl, l'HOJ'.
,I
Dalton, .. - GeOl'gia.
�&:ZW3!.�&��a$......
Hate:<: �:!llL'tdllr, �IW('iull":lh'!>by,lhl.! ll!ltl'PI1,
w('(·k.
.J. R. FRANKLIN, l), D. S.
LivelY I\�bhl.in QODmlioD, wilh i>'nthl',-<'ome, yOllll�
1111111. get
Fines! �mll in Town. Y01l' jltckpt,
ulr lilt" ,'011'" wiLh l1Ie,
Pllonos-I\(lIfIl. No_ .'l; 1.lv('ry f!lu\)lu. No, :!(I. 'l'ommy-YOII'I'O not going t,o
lil'k mo, H!'l' YCJIl, dnd?
Tn (J" ..", niccoll�h. I 1"uthrr-Col'tn'"I)'; didn't J lellThE' ('onvl'l'iint,iuIlHlldrlt'nly dl'if- Y(J1l Ihi!) IIHll'Ililig tltnt. I bhollirl
tpd 10 hiccl)ug-III', witllOllt n'ny IIp_\3utt�P ��11I\
),ou rOl' yonI'.
bud ho­
pOl'ent. 1't'Il�nll, just !HI ('IIIlV{'I'Sn-
hllVIOI.
t,iOll8 11111)' tllk{, u turn 111 lilly 1111- 'l'onlll1y-�(l8; IIII�'] t,ilfJught it
e.xp"l'h'd tlil'f'I't inn, wllPl! H('Y{l1'fI1
wos ollly n jol\(l, IJlw wh�n you





Is a brand of Whiskey which sells everywhere for .8.00
pOl' gallon, We have receivec1the �g?ncy for Savannllh
by making a contract With the (ltstlllerfl to tak� 200
barrels of it during I�Ol.
Now this is a largo amoullt of whiskey to sell in one
year of one kind, but we are going to do it and -tlJis is
the � ay we propose to do it. We are going to sell it II;
$!l.50 pOI' gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex­
press office. When Ol'dering not less than one gallon
a time, we will also prepay express on all our '8.00
s;a.llon goods and ovor. You will hardly make a mist
If you order of tho goods buotec1 bolow, especially of
coj'n whiskeys on which we have a reputation to Busta.1I
Monogram $1.25 Popla.r Log - ,'3
XX ,Monongahela . 1 50 Holland Oin From 1 26
Marshal County Ky· 1 50 3
'I'ar Heel Club 1 70 Rum From 12� to8
Old Nick 2 00 Brandies From 1 1)0 to I) 0
XXXXMo.:ongahela aoo XX'rurkey Mountain N.O
Old Lyndon Bourbon 4 00 Corn. 1
X 'l'urkey Mountain N. C. XXX Turkey Mountain
Corn 1 25 C. Corn • S
Case Goods, $5.00 j)j)r dozen and up
HI C. BRINKMA
'rhe Conlral Of Oeorgin Hnllwny or­
orlltlng Illi it. <10('1'1, mngnirlnent Irailll!
pcrrc(;tly epuippcd with t'omfnrlllbil'
cOllches, parlor nnd slcepiug-cIlrH, lhe
JouJ'lIey {rom !lnY)loint in Alnbl\lIlll
alill GC'urgin "Illl be made in comfort
and ell::il.!, to this delight,ful rCliorL wiLh�
in n few hour8, J.lOW nales EXCUr8nn
1 if'kt>ls on :<ale during the summer
months, A Ill' .lgont or thc Central or
Georgiu Hltil",'ny will sell you II tiok­
ct :Uld furnish )'011 full llartinu\nrs,
,whcllules, ect,lIl1011 Rllplicntion,"
Th:wkiug you in 1It!\'III1Ul', I am






PRESIDENT BACK AT CAPITAL
Pianos
Eleventh Annual Reunion of Battle-Scm red





We h lye been very Fortunate in securing the services of one 01
the best ond most �xperlenced printers IN THE STATB
and arc no v able to execute Job Pril1tin� of every descrlptlea
111 011 the lending Styles
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho
LOWEST of any prmters anywhere
.t. TillAr OIUlEIt 1111 L CONliNCE ruu 'Hi IT COME
K.HI�nCIIO' UU�J1ANIEEIJ loon "OIll(:!Jj VNnO'YlITO U8




� G���@��m�;��.I.I.I�B.o .. ds or
'-;:: �:":oo::� I � : We Dil Job Printing §t ," ho ,':.:"� $! Of All Kinds. i
III �
raa We Can Please You, : $




fts the dlatln"Uvl' rharn('t('ristic of our






1 Iny, (,I run I?( ('(1 and �,ll Kinrls 01 (1roc('rl�






�I, I IV ouur 'I'
cI rys III J rcksonvilk
C< liLly
I hH I till
�II Cx (I
('�lp(,1l11'1 11111 Jlncl WOlk rlono III W
1l11l1""r mnnncr, mill �nll�ln(llon guaranteed






Mrs. A. J. Wimberly's
I I:
I
Many Cbanges Have Been Made
In Statesboro lmt l:1111 doing business lit
0111 stand \I her (1 ) 011 can [1 lid me by the
watch III trout of my (1001 1 have a
Line of Engagement and WeddlllIJ Ring., A
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watoh88, and
Everything also carried In 0 flrst class JewAlry
Storo Including Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Noveltl
My optical office IS t hOI oughly quipped
instruments and 101 every patlen.t,.w
eyes u e tested and Iounrl to need gJ
fill the prescription myself and prove th
before they .LlO glvon out Advice upon t




1\ C 1'1i r
Comuiittor
In ..ddition to this I Will
presc nt to each customer
from :::$ to $5 worth
Mrs, A. J, Wimberly,
Statesboro Gil





Great dou ble illurder in
New York
Has 110 thing to do with
I wisb 10 stnto Ihnt ) I lVO I ought of MI B P Mllull
Iho Stnot,1 no llotLlIlgW)lk;,,"IIC"I"I<l '". and havo
nil 10 I L) the sn 10 It IUIg! I uml H of ( �tos and bQ�
11," ) \I "II" I, glud 10 Iumish tho puillu with auy
•
III 1lJ:! III Ill,) lim 0 I Hh Jlt notice All correspondence
"III I promptly n I cnrefully answered
I Hill Vf11 Y l
t leI 11)8 Iqo
r" I 80111 ill!
111111 hi" Hold I �ood 11111 y
1II111 ... � wflgons mel othel goods
In J H I"onville 8111CO the [liP
MURs eh 18 1'1 eALOIIliS S
Ollilr Inti W S 1'leelOIiIlS,
lell nil WcrlllesrlltY nllpllloOli
for l [ow dIL18 118hlll'; trip uown
011 til" co lst
IlJe) w!" sen t olf hy
o I)"s )
M rcedoni I ill ptl ,t
one of tile most VI/'"lUI U IS J ulig
10118 01 g t 111� LLlnl1� 111 [he <.:0111 n y
111cll� :-stu tell!) gl HVlll,.., II menl
be,sl"p lIIel onlhll811S111
MISS ileLsy Millel eliLelllllletl
qllilo 1 nllllllJPI 01 liS lIst jill 8
dn) It h81 110m, l doli�hL[1I1
cllnnel WH8S1 lvcd
I he lin IS OIU 111 null
tlOll
1)1 MillAr hns bruit n
Builders �
Supplies, - --
,1,," I" I rvpnrr I Lumber'lsi III II' lr iJ II II 0
I
Broughton & Jefi'8ISon Sts SAVANNAH, GI





OyspepsHl \gure - DI \Llm IN -
Digests what vou eat. Staple and Fancy Groceries & Flesh Mae
lllrtlflclallydlgo,l,tboloudundaldB VEGEJ \lJlli5 IN SI!: \SONNaLuro In BLrcuKtl.Jcning u ld reccu
",1.1 UCL!ug the exhuuated lligosttvc 0
����n�t ig�pcc In��t:tt��Y;;��a��t'
can upproach it in CUlC!CllCY It
iu..ant.ly rcllcvcsund perruuqeutlycu S
Dyspepsia. Indlgest.lon Hem tburn
f: tavuteuce 80 If Stomucn Nausea
Slllk Headache Gaatralula Ornmpsuntl
all other results or tmpertect-dlgest.lou
i�I�11�oan��alf:����ycll����n�n� ��ri��
Prepared by E C De�ITT 4 CO Cblcago
FOL' S<tlc by
J!.. J' MlcJ!.ellll &: cn,
P,t1 11C� whu contemplate building would rio w
soc um goods and get oui Iigur. 5 Oil Loth
lRough and Dressed LumbeWo have the h(st equipped SfLW and pluning ill
this SeC1l1)11 Wc will t ike ],10,15111 ( III In iking Y0Uause
nrc Ull yom building 1lI,ILulI.d �
dear
pIt
Intel('st paid on time
_�epo itS _
INSURANCEl Lawson J Nevil
Plliladelphia Hotchkiss & Nevil,
I'he Best Goods are always tho Cheapest We car
1 y a Full Line of f:lTAPLI!: and F.'l.NOY GHOOERIES
1:;IJeli t! A tlcn tion ,,11 ell to 01 del by mall J-"11;ll1SPU1Chl:d rllf'-SUl rllSIOB GnOCI'ItY I l.ml'lep:)lrl)�totho P rhlie ILh I iything III tho 11110 of���SOMETHING TO EAT.�
I havo a largo Oold Storage Rofrigo: ator, and my· 'l
ai e serv cd Pre sh and Sweet , IJ
Jug Trade a Specialty,
� he patl ollage (lJ Lho publw IS solLClterl '
U"O::E-IN" l\I.J:. JONE �Oc5
When III tho City, GIve us a Oall HJghesL Marl,e
I\lld for all klllds "f OOllntl y Ploeluce
..'\.11"'40_
r�::l�� it Yell�wPin�l��h;r �� AND SHINGLES fCO KILN DRIED DRESSED AND MATCHED r•
FLOORING CEiLiNG SIDING A�D fiN r,
ISHING Sloell




�" I,eon nail hU8 lCcepled 1
plIca IS 111,,1111n on the fllllght
LI lin iJeLI\"en 13ll1lol1 Inc! Dovel
011 ll", Itll" or th" Billion ITiel
PIUOlllU l{ R lhls \\ III I)e
known as [he Oeo", 0
of I)\e OBntla\ R H
Wel1lvegotlluelV cnt
lUe lho 1'111 Clpl" II I IeIUB 01 ne\\"
When I cnn plollt lIl)setr 01
othel, T shall 1101 be b:1O"\\lIlel
In plvlng Ihe qlllil
Lion
,
Let III go dlscnss pi inS Inc!
PlO�pecfs tIIet l[fel U1gtllllZlIlg
sLiel 10 e leh olhol alld lliel e IS
no '" 18011 \ hy tile elnb sho lid
nol be of Jlent hene:ht to liS
II1cmhel8
HIlVlIlg dlsoh ed pnrtnot
sillp \I Ith E D filimnn 1
\\ tl conti 1110 In bmul1{1t1s n.t
Register nnd \1111 curry a
largo nnd complete Btock 01 ===="!====:;==""�....�.gon8ud l11erchnQclis TllImk
11l� un fnenda rOt p[l�t p tot
ronnge [ \\ II nppl ACtatQ
,our trnde Ih th� futurfl
Bn111n nbar t IS nnw
CurD Cold In Hood
!..--
L08e He av y Achon of ConI enhon Not Accept
able to Ulllted States
Horrible Catastrophe In Coal Pit
Near Dayton Tennessee
MUST RETA1N SEATS ��O.O�n�L��o�� ��v.r:�Rc�N:� I CUBANS REPUDIATED
counte nnd Bo h S des
Fea fu y M ng ed
• on of B 0\1' n B OlGt -Ma y
V ct mil Bu cd Un
de Deb I
There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer s Hair
Vlgor- it is a hair rood,
not a dye Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look. dead and lifeless
But gradually the old color
comes back,-allthe rich,




A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL'
Lion
Coffee














Watch our next advert••ament
Just try a package of LION COFFEE
nd you WIll understand the reason of Its
popularity
LION COFFEE' 18 now used n mil
los of homes
Bad Breath
Undigested decaymg food remnants In the mouth and stomach giving off pestiferous gases are the cause
of that awful breath so repuls ve as to cause a halt In friendship affectlon love -any form of Intimacy
Nobody can stand Its overpower ng stench and It Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and t�1r dear
ones There Is only one way to cure It-disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS' Clean It out keep 11
clean let CASCARETS stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach and put It In shape to work naturally





,J TNn 1 lD01
All the family need to fl ee the blood
from the humors that gather during the
WInter months In order to keep the appetite
good the complexion clear rnam tam health,
gIve strength to the entire frame and double




has been the standard blood cleanser {or 30
years Your parents used It-your children
and grandchildren WIll find nothing betterfor Its humane purpose No other remedy
comes III so large a bottle for the pnce-s-a
/ull quart (or only O1/e dollar.
Don I neglect your bealth when 00 small ..
expen Inure" III accomplish so mueh Thnt ill
no substitutc-c-theugh plenty of unuuuons, Gc-t
the ge HllIH� Sold by nil druggists. Made only by
THE MiCHIGAN DRUG CO., DefrDlt, IIIlcb.




At ,,"IP Itly I cd nc '<I pnces Onr ,,"omls u'e nil new
and 1t1'1 (I �, 111<1 ()1l1 'L()ck L;OIllI'I u-cs ll1'ht tlI el) thingneeded by Lite UIJI isun 1(; I
:i:=l.El\tj[El\.o�BEJA.
Wo keep ,11) thing ilmost from l I rutting needle to
1 I ari 01 (J[ nom C] Il earl y 1n(1 gut au I PIlCCS and you
will s �I 0 money by dam", so
A Few of Our Startlmg Prees
$1 00 IOllod Hlce ss lbs4 60 ll! oz Bur of ::;0 tp








T. R. Rushing& Bros.,




I. X. L. Millinery Store !METTER, GA.
�---====
I
Having opened a fi�st class stock of Mil
!liner y Silks 'I'rirmutngs Laces, Embroidery,etc, Lrespecttully mVlte the ladies to call and
[ll1spect
my stock
All tho latest styles 11l lad lOS trimmed �and untrimmed bats MIsses Am ••nda Bowen �and Fonnie Fordham are 111 charge and wllll,e �
I pleased to wait on those who call i
��-A�£�:.�J
J F WILLIAMS T, J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
FAHOY GROOIRIIS AND LIQUOnS.





If you are sleepy and want to re
We EspoCIally Invite Your A.ttentIOn to OUf
1 he I(ind You Have
Always Uought
WeAre Doing An Exelusiv
FURNITURE BUSINE
,V(� (';n0.'J' VC'I'J ibin�










When) on hm r W 1'( hes UI()(;kH Jowch y RIC} cles
hlllls �"nll-!: 11)( hines, Locks T) pOWI Itt'IH, Cash
I (,I-t, I', �tl to I� ](pancd ( III on m mel be
( nvuic. rl tit II you (.tIl gd thu h,,-;I WOI k dune
JlIOIl1PUy mel 'It I01.'iOn ihlo pnces
H.Ofij>t'C! [1111)
L FRANh.LlN nAVIS




Distllers and Leadng Liquor
Of 8\\ASSIlI GA,
-au lind Hi W lilt ,ker �I ecet NO BAR
Delivr I 0.1 f ro
t,outh C u-olinu �hIPpCL1 111 plain cases
b()o(b gn u'antccd If nOL satisfactory can be return
om expense and ruoucy refunded No charge for
AlIRyes Corns ius, Rums Etc ipl2r,agallonand
lHIC
tiling In tho 1'1 ()I umeutn l Iine
W, t me unrl r,rt r ualoguo and
pile"
DALroN M �HBLE WORkS




Is 1 1)l�11l1 of Whiskcy which sells evervwhcre for $3.00
pei gallon W lim 0 I ecoived tho agency toi Savannah
by making � conn ret With tho distillers to take 200
b u-rels of It during 1 lUI
Now this 1� d 1,,1 ",0 cU1l0l111t ot \I hiskey LO sell in one
\ C 11- of 0110 kind hnL \\ 0 11 0 �g to do It and this is
the :;; uy we PIOP051) to do It '-I'Ve are going to selllt at
" ,,0 PUl g.ll1011 md prepuy express to your nearest ex.
press of lice Wh 11 Old6l111g not less than one gallon at
I t uno we will ilso prep IY express on all our $3 00 per:
Ilion oorb tnt] over You WI,1 hardlymuko a mlstak
;t ) OLl � dCI of the "noels buotcd below especially of 0
COl n \V hiskeys on winch \\ 0 hal e a reputation to sustai
iJ'1 nG POI lai Log $3 0
1 DO Holland Om From 1 9C1
1 00 &
1 7) Rum Prom 125 tQ8
l 00 Brandies From 1 50 to II
XXXX Mo ongah In. 300 XX Turkey Mountain N
Old Lyndon Bam bon 4 00 Corn
X 'I II I key Mon n t,t111 N C XXX Tmkey Moun
COl II 1 2[j C Co
Case Good::.
